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ABSTRACT 
A rev iew on molecu lar ly  spec i f i c  gat ing  schemes  for  ion f luxes  in 
exc i tab le  b iomembranes  is p resented .  Bas ic  e lec t rophys io log ica l  data  
are  d i scussed  in te rms of recent  re laxat ion  k inet i c  resu l t s  on 
i so la ted  acety lcho l ine  receptor - l ip id  complexes  and  on acety lcho l in -  
es terase  f rom e lec t r i c  f i sh .  A key  conc lus ion  of th i s  assay  is that  
rap id  b ioe lec t r i ca l  s igna ls  based  on t rans ient  permeab i l i ty  changes  
in axona l  and  synapt ic  par ts  of exc i tab le  b iomembranes  appear  to be 
spec ia l i zed  cases  of a more  genera l  chemica l ly  d i ss ipat ive  cont ro l  
p r inc ip le  invo lv ing  ac t ivator - receptor  in teract ions  and  metastab i l i ty  
for  the ac t ivated-conduct ing  s ta te .  
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INTRODUCTION 
Exc i tab le  membranes  are  the car r ie rs  of  the e lec t r i ca l  s igna ls  in 
l i v ing  organ isms.  Nerve  impu lse  and  o ther  membrane  potent ia l  changes  
resu l t  f rom t rans ient  membrane  pwrmeab i l i ty  changes  to ions ,  in many 
ca es se lec t l  el  ~+ ~+ ~ z+ __ -  s "v y to N  ,  , ua , or c l  ions .  A major  ob jec t ive  
of modern  b iophys ica l  chemis t ry  is the s tudy  of the,  yet  unknown,  
mo lecu lar  mechan isms under ly ing  the permeab i l i ty  changes  (see, e .g . ,  
Neumann and  Bernhardt ,  1977) .  
A deta i led  molecu lar  in terpretat ion  of e lect r i ca l -chemica l  gat ing  of 
ion t ranspor t  requ i res  chemica l  in fo rmat ion  on the components  of  the 
cont ro l  sys tem.  At  p resent  there  are  on ly  a few t ranspor t  gat ing  
sys tems where  in tens ive  b iochemica l  and  phys ica l -chemica l  invest i -  
gat ions  have  led  to a fa i r l y  advanced molecu lar  p ic ture  for  the ion 
Ded icated  to Dav id  Nachmansohn on the occas ion  of h i s  81st  
b i r thday ,  1980.  
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f lux  cont ro l .  As far  as regu la tory  mechan isms for the generat ion  of 
b ioe lec t r i c  s igna ls  are  concerned ,  the most  thorough ly  s tud ied  sys tem 
is the acety lcho l ine - regu la ted  t ranspor t  med ia ted  by acety lcho l ine  
receptor  (AcChR) and acety lcho l ines terase  (AcChE) . It is, however ,  
very  probab le  that  th i s  gat ing  sys tem represents  the parad igm for ion 
• . + 
f lux  cont ro l  in b iomembranes ,  inc lud lng  Na channe l  gat ing  in axona l  
p a r t s  of exc i tab le  membranes  (Neumann and Bernhardt ,  1977;  Dorog i  
and Neumann,  1980 and th i s  vo lume)  . In the fo l low ing  account ,  a 
rev iew on molecu lar ly  spec i f i c  gat ing  schemes  is g iven ;  the rev iew 
is incomplete  and is a sub jec t ive  se lec t ion  in the context  of work  
done in the author ' s  laboratory ,  c lear ly  recogn iz ing  the consc ious  
and subconsc ious  impact  of the ideas  and resu l t s  of o ther  workers  to 
whom on ly  inadequate  t r ibute  can  be pa id  in th i s  a r t i c le .  
ION FLUX GAT ING CONCEPT 
In the Harvey  lec ture  Nachmansohn (1953) presented  ev idence  that  
suggested  a cyc l i c  p rocess ing  of acety lcho l ine  in both  synapt ic  and 
nonsynapt ic ,  i .e. axona l  or conduct ing ,  par ts  of exc i tab le  membranes .  
Nachmansohn proposed  that  a proper  s t imu lus  re leases  acety lcho l ine  
(AcCh) f rom a s torage  s i te ;  the chemica l  ac t ivator  then  b inds  w i th  a, 
at that  t ime postu la ted ,  receptor  p ro te in  (AcChR) and  induces  a 
conformat iona l  change:  th i s  s t ruc tura l  change opens  a pathway 
(channe l )  for  ions .  The  enzyme acety lcho l ines terase  (AcChE) rap id ly  
hydro lyzes  acety lcho l ine  and thereby  te rminates  the receptor -  
med ia ted  permeab i l i ty  inc rease .  A s l ight ly  shor tened fo rm of the 
or ig ina l  'Nachmansohn-Cyc le '  is dep ic ted  in F ig .  1 (Nachmansohn,  
1955,  1959,  1975a)  . 
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Fig.  i. Cyc l i c  scheme for  the acety lcho l ine -med ia ted  
gat ing  of rap id  ion f lux  in exc i tab le  b iomem-  
branes  Nachmansohn (1953,  1955) 
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A f i r s t ,  fo rmal ly  exp l i c i t ,  chemica l  representat ion  of the react ion  
of  AcCh,  A, w i th  postsynapt ic  receptors ,  R, in te rms  of an induced  
s t ruc tura l  change  is due to de l  Cast i l l o  and  Katz  (1957) : 
A + R~AR~AR'  
where  AR is the rap id ly  fo rmed in i t ia l ,  iner t  complex  conver t ing  to 
the depo lar i z ing  fo rm AR' . 
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F ig  . 2. Acetylcholine(AcCh) cycle of the dissipative chemical control of station- 
ary membrane potentials, ~ ,  and transient potential changes (and ionic 
crossmembrane curren~) .  The AcCh control cycle for the (rapidly ope- 
rating) gateway G(Ca binding and closed) and G'(the open permeative 
configuration) consists of the AcCh receptor system (R), the AcCh este- 
rase (E), the choline-O-acetyl-transfer~se (ChT), and a (hypothetical) 
AcCh storage (S) system. The continuous flux of AcCh through a R-E-ChT- 
S control "subunit" is maintained by ChT (coupled to the choline (Ch +) 
uptake syst~m),and by the practically irreversible hydrolytic removal of 
AcCh ion, A ,from the reaction space 2 by E. 
The opening-c½~sing process G~GI  is controlled by the overall receptor 
reaction R(Ca )n+A+~(A+)R'+nCa z+, with n~2-3 .  R is the low, and R' the 
high, conductivity configuration of the receptor. R" accounts for phar- 
macological desensitization. In the resting steady state, the membrane 
potential (A@) reflects dynamic balance between the active transport 
(including AcCh-synthesis systems) and the flux of AcCh through the 
control cycles surrounding the gateway. Fluctuations in membrane poten- 
tials and ionic currents are amplified by fluctuations in the local AcCh 
concentrations. The AcCh control cycle is probably coupled to the elec- 
tric field of the membrane by the receptor system. The encircled numbers 
refer to different microreaction spaces for the processing of AcCh. This 
picture summarizes the present knowledge and is a modified version of a 
former scheme (Neumann & Nachmansohn, 1975). 
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In programmat ic  assays  (Neumann,  Nachmansohn and Katcha lsky ,  1973;  
Neumann,  1974;  Neumann and  Nachmansohn,  1975b,  1975a)  the essent ia l  
aspects  of the acety lcho l ine -spec i f i c  gat ing  concept  were  summar ized  
in te rms of overa l l  react ions :  (I) re lease  of A f rom a (postu la ted)  
s to rage  s i te  S v ia  an e lec t r i c  f ie ld  induced conformat iona l  change 
S + S' , (2) induct ion  by A of a s t ruc tura l  change in AcChR to a 
conduct ing  conf igurat ion ,  re leas ing  Ca2+- ions ,  (3) hydro lys i s  of A 
d i ssoc ia ted  f rom the AR ' -complex  by AcChE,  E, (4) re turn  to the R- 
conformat ion  under  re -uptake  of Ca 2 +, c los ing  the channe l .  
(1) AS ~ S' + A 
2+ 
(2) A + RCa ~ AR' + Ca 
(3) AR' + E..~-~ E + (Ch ,Ac ,H  +) + R' 
2+ 
(4) R '+ Ca ~-- RCa 
Equat ions  (2) and (4) mode l  Ca2+-e f fec ts  as spec i f i ca l ly  p roposed  by 
Nachmansohn (1968) .  
The present  vers ion  of the acety leho l ine  cyc le  (Neumann and  Nachman-  
sohn,  1975a,b)  is dep ic ted  in F ig .  2. In th i s  representat ion  the 
cyc l i c  nature  and  the essent ia l l y  sequent ia l  p rocess ing  of AcCh is 
par t i cu la r ly  apparent .  
A l though the ac tua l  permeab i l i ty  and thus  conduct iv i ty ,  change in the 
membrane  is med ia ted  by AcChR the e lec t r i c  s igna ls  c lear ly  ind icate  
the essent ia l  ro le  of the enzyme AcChE for  the AcCh-media ted  ion 
t ranspor t .  It is reca l led  that ,  k inet i ca l ly ,  the gat ing  concept  
imp l ies  that  the t ime course  of  the permeab i l i ty  change ind icated  
for ins tance  by e lec t rophys io log ica l  vo l tage-c lamp exper iments  is 
determined  by the k inet i cs  of the chemica l - s t ruc tura l  react ions  of 
the gat ing  prote ins .  
ELEMENTAL B IOELECTRICAL  S IGNAL 
The probab ly  most  e lementa l  ep iphenomenon resu l t ing  f rom AcCh act ion  
is the spontaneous  min ia ture  end-p la te  cur rent ,  mepc  (see, e.g.  
Gage,  1976) .  As seen  in F ig .  3 where  such  an mepc  is redrawn,  a 
rap id  growth  phase  is fo l lowed by a s lower  decay  phase .  Gage and  
McBurney  (1975) exp l i c i t l y  s ta te  that  th i s  decay  is exponent ia l  f rom 
the peak ,  no round ing  is observed .  The  growth  phase  probab ly  re -  
f lec ts  the AcCh- induced conformat iona l  change;  the decay  phase  is 
determined  by AcChE act iv i ty ,  but  not  in a ra te - l im i ted  manner .  
The  vo l tage  dependence  of the decay  t ime constant  as we l l  as the 
average  l i fe - t ime t o of an open channe l  is not  a f fec ted  by the pre -  
sence  of es terase  inh ib i to rs ;  t ime constants  of mepc  and  of end-  
p la te  cur rents  are  the same and equa l  to t O (see, e.g.  Gage,  1976;  
S tevens ,  1976) .  It  thus  appears  that  the c losure  phase  of the 
AcCh-act ivated  channe ls  is p ract i ca l ly  independent  of AcCh;  it is 
ra te - l im i ted  by the re turn  of  AcChR to the c losed  conformat ion  
(S tevens ,  1976) . Th is  observat ion  requ i res ,  however ,  that  AcCh is 
much fas ter  removed than  it can re turn  to AcChR;  e f fec t ive  asso -  
c ia t ion  to AcChE shou ld  there fore  be fas ter  than  to AcChR or in 
te rms of assoc ia t ion  ra te  constants :  
kl (ef f ,R)  < kl (eff,  E) . (5) 
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F ig .  3 . M in ia ture  end  p la te  cur rent ,  mepc ,  in toad  neuromuscu lar  
junct ion  ( redrawn f rom F ig .  8 of Gage and  McBurney ,  1975;  
and  F ig .  2 of Gage,  1976) ; c lamp potent ia l  - 70 mV, 293K 
in s tandard  R inger  so lu t ion .  Upper  t race  recorded  a f te r  
30 min  exposure  to img/ l  neost igmine  in R inger  so lu t ion ,  
a cond i t ion  assumed to complete ly  inh ib i t  es terase  ac t iv i ty :  
the s low decay re f lec ts  s low d i f fus ion  of  acety lcho l ine  in 
the junct ion  (and proba lby  a l so  fu r ther  receptor  desen-  
s i t i za t ion) .  
S ince  pract i ca l ly  complete  inh ib i t ion  of AcChE w i th  neost igmine  
causes  an increase  of the  peak  ampl i tude  of mepc  by a fac tor  of 1.4 
and  a pro longat ion  of the  decay  phase  by a fac tor  of  about  2 (see 
F ig .  3 and  Gage and  McBurney ,  1975) ,  the  receptors  in a normal  
mepc  appear  not  to be saturated .  
In o rder  to mode l  AcChE inh ib i to r  e f fec ts  on mepc  cons is tent  w i th  
the inequa l i ty  (5), the e lementary  conductance  increase  must  invo ive  
at  leas t  two AcCh molecu les  (Neumann,  Rosenber ry  and  Chang,  1978;  
Rosenber ry ,  1979) .  Us ing  severa l  assumpt ions  on receptor  dens i ty  in 
the synapt ic  c le f t  and  app ly ing  the  react ions  
2A + R 2 ~__ ARR'  + A ~__ (AR') 
A + E ~ AE ~ E + P 
(6) 
(7) 
in a compet i t i ve  mode l ,  Rosenber ry  (1979) success fu l ly  s imu la ted  
mepc;  for  equat ion  (6) see a l so  Sher idan  and  Lester  (1977) .  However ,  
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the sharp  peak  of mepc  was not  reproduced and  it can not  be mode l led  
by any compet i t i ve  mode l ,  even  if the t ime course  of the AcCh concen 
t ra t ion ,  [A ] ,  is a de l ta  funct ion  dur ing  the growth  phase  of mepc .  
Thus  the par t i cu la r  shape  of  mepc  ind icates  an essent ia l l y  se-  
quent ia l  p rocess ing  of AcCh:  the main  par t  of neura l ly  evoked AcCh 
b inds  f i r s t  w i th  AcChR in a mic roreact ion  space  i. Because  of the 
inequa l i ty  (5) it appears  that  in i t ia l l y  in the growth  phase  of a 
mepc  the AcCh concent ra t ion  c lose  to ac t ivatab le  receptors ,  JA I l  , is 
la rger  than  the AcCh concent ra t ion  [A]_  in a second microreact ion  
space  where  AcChE fu l l y  competes  w i th  ~cChR for  ac t ivator .  To 
fu l f i l  the  in i t ia l  mepc  cond i t ion  
[A I] > [A]2  (8) 
a par t ia l  d i f fus ion  bar r ie r  between the loca l  react ion  spaces  1 and 
2 appears  to be necessary .  
These  conc lus ions  f rom pure ly  e lec t rophys io log ica l  data .  suppor ted  
by  phys ica l -chemica l  data  on the i so la ted  prote ins ,  have  been 
summar ized  in a f low scheme (Neumann and  Bernhardt ,  1977;  Neumann,  
Rosenber ry  and  Chang,  1978) .  The  present  fo rm of the AcChR-qat inq  
cyc le  for  neura l ly  t r iqqered  AcCh is shown in F iq .  4. 
I nput  
I f v 
Esterase 4--2Ac2j. (~  ---~ (~_ .  ,,- ÷ A ---~ ~ - .  
F iq  . 4 . F low scheme (AcChR-qat inq  cyc le )  for  neura l lv  t r iggered  
acety lcho l ine  ( input)  , wh ich  reacts  essentially sequentially 
w i th  receptor  and  es terase .  The  curved  ar row ind icates  
the f low of acety lcho l ine  A f rom a react ion  space  1 
through the c losed  [ ]  and  open ~ receptor  s ta tes  
to a separate  react ion  space  2 where  the es terase  has  
fu l l  compet i t i ve  access  to acety lcho l ine  A 9~" The 
dashed l ine  represents  a par t ia l  d i f fus ion(~&rr ie r  
such  that  in i t ia l l y  in a mepc  the cond i t ion[A~ I >[A]2  
ho lds .  
It  is read i ly  rea l i zed  that ,  once  AcCh is more  rap id ly  removed,  i .e.  
[A ]2~0,  c losure  of a channe l  can  occur  so le ly  a long  in t ramolecu lar  
pathways ,  p robab ly  main ly  v i@ the R '~ R s tep  and  less  v ia  the 
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A2R~A2R'  s tep;  both  pathways  are  cons is tent  w i th  f i r s t  o rder  decay  
of  a mepc .  The  f low scheme conta ins  an extented  vers ion  of  a s imp le  
cyc l i c  ac t ivat ion  scheme d iscussed  by Co l~uhoun (1975) :  
A + R ~AR 
A + R I -~ AR ' 
(9) 
where  [R'I << jR]  in the absence  of ac t ivator .  
When AcCh is of  non-neura l  o r ig in ,  for  ins tance  app l ied  ar t i f i c ia l l y  
us ing  a mic rop ipet te ,  AcChRs  are  mul t ip ly  ac t ivated  (Katz  and  Mi led i ,  
1973)  and  the decay  phase  of a mepc  is p ro longed.  The  inequa l i ty  (8) 
may no longer  ho ld  and  the  open ing-c losure  k inet i cs  is ma in ly  de -  
te rmined  by the k inet i cs  of the A2R ~ A2R'  s tep ,  as suggested  by 
exper iments  (see Neher  and  Sakmann,  1975;  S tevens ,  1976;  Sher idan  
and  Lester ,  1977;  S tevens ,  1980) .  
Desens i t i za t ion .  P ro longed exposure  to AcCh ind icated  add i t iona l  
react ion  pathways  for  the c losure  of AcCh-act ivated  channe ls .  Longer  
bath  app l i ca t ion  of ac t ivators  causes  inact ivat ion  or pharmaco log ica l  
desens i t i za t ion  of AcChRs ,  accord ing  to a cyc l i c  scheme f i r s t  p ro -  
posed  by  Katz  and  Thes le f f  (1957) .  
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A + R ~AR'  
A + R w--AR 
(i0) 
where  R" is one  of  p robab ly  more  desens i t i zed  receptor  s ta tes  (see 
a l so  Rang and  R i t te r ,  1970) .  
A d i rec t  consequence  of the  e lec t ro  phys io log ica l  data  descr ibab le  
w i th  scheme (i0) is that ,  even  in the absence  of AcCh,  a cer ta in  
f rac t ion  of AcChR ex is ts  a pr io r i  in the inact ivated  conformat ion  R",  
character i zed  by a h igher  a f f in i ty  to AcCh than  the R -s ta te .  It  is 
there fore  suggest ive  that  the  'non-depo lar i z ing '  receptors  (Katz  
and  Thes le f f ,  1957)  and  the  'd i f fus ion  bar r ie r '  (De Mot ta  and  de l  
Cast i l l o ,  1977)  are  jus t  receptors  in the desens i t i zed  R" - fo rm.  
Fur thermore ,  AcCh- induced inact ivat ion  fo l low ing  the ac t ivat ion  
phase  suggests  that  the ac t ivated ,  permeab le  conformat ion  of  AcChR 
is metastab le ;  the inact ivated  s ta tes  AR"  are  thermodynamica l ly  the 
most  s tab le  s ta tes  in the  presence  of ac t ivator .  
2+ 
Ca - ions .  The  permeab i l i ty  changes  induced by AcCh in many b io -  
membranes  are  cat ion  se lec t ive .  Cor respond ing  to the  h igh  concen-  
t ra t ions  of  externa l  Na  ions  and in terna l  K - ions  the  a l~ l i  meta l  
ions  predominant ly  cont r ibute  to the ion f lows .  S ince  Ca se lec -  
t i ve ly  inh ib i t s  the Na  - f low there  appears  compet i t ion  for  s i tes  and  
+ z+ + 
thus  t rans ient ,  shor t - l i ved  b ind ing  of  Na and  Ca ions  in the Na 
pathway (Take~ch i ,  A. and  Take~ch i ,  N. ,  1972;  see a l so  Gage and  van  
Se lden ,  1979) .  
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2+ 
The  deta i led  ro le  of Ca ions  in ac t ivat ion  and inact ivat ion  is ~ot  z~ 
yet  mo lecu lar ly  unders tood .  In f rog  musc le  inc reased  externa l  Ca 
concent ra t ion  s l ight ly  decreases  mepc  decay  t ime constants  and l i fe  
t imes  of open  channe ls  (see Tab le  3 of Mag leby  and  Weins tock ,  1980) . 
Thus  Ca2+- ions  appear  to fac i l i ta te  the c losure  react ion  and to 
2+ s tab i l i ze  the R -conformat ion  of AcChR.  In add i t ion ,  inc reased  Ca 
concent ra t ion  appears  to acce lera te  the ac t ivator - induced desens i -  
t i za t ion  (see, e.g.  Nastuk  and Parsons ,  1970;  Manthey ,  1972;  F iekers ,  
Spannbauer ,  Scubon-Mul ie r i ,  and  Parsons ,  1980) .  
2+ 
In summary ,  AcCh- induced rap id  ac t ivat ion  eventua l ly  re leas ing  Ca - 
ions  ~o l lowed by s lower  inact ivat ion  processes  accompan ied  by uptake  
of Ca ions  appear  to be a fundamenta l  character i s t i cs  of func -  
t iona l ly  in tac t  AcChRs .  
GAT ING MACROMOLECULES 
Acety lcho l ine  receptor  
The  smal les t ,  funct iona l ly  in tac t  acety lcho l ine  b ind ing  prote in  wh ich  
can  be decoup led  under  gent le  exper imenta l  cond i t ions  f rom Torpedo  
f ish ,  min imiz ing  chemica l  mod{f icat ions ,  is the H- fo rm of receptor  
r i ch  membrane  f ragments .  Accord ing  to Chang and  Bock  (1977) , th i s  
H - fo rm of a mo lecu lar  we ight  of rough ly  400 000d (Torp .ca l . )  is a 
d imer  of two probab ly  not  ident ica l ,  monomers :  the L- and the L ' -  
fo rm wh ich  are l inked  by in tersubun i t  d i su l f ide  bond (see a l so  
Suarez - I s la  and Hucho ,  1977;  Hami l ton ,  McLaugh l in ,  and  Kar l in ,  1977,  
1979) . P rov ided  that  endogenous  l ip ids  remain  a t tached to the 
i so la ted  AcChR receptor - l ip id  complex ,  the H- fo rm exh ib i t s  essent ia l l y  
the same pos i t ive -cooperat ive  acety lcho l ine  b ind ing  i so therms as b io -  
membrane  f ragments  (Chang and  Bock ,  1979) . 
Ca 2+ and AcCh + b ind ing .  The  i so la ted  AcChR in detergent  so lu t ion  
pr~ab ly  la rge ly  in the L - fo rm~was  found to b ind  la rge  amounts  of 
Ca ions  assoc ia ted  w i th  h igh  (~M) and low (mM) a f f in i ty  s i tes  
(E lde f rawi ,  M.E.  , E lde f rawi ,  A .T .  , Penf ie ld ,  O 'Br ien  and van Campen,  
1975;  Chang and  Neumann,  i~76;  R~bsamen,  Hess ,  E lde f rawi ,  1976) ; 
there  is compet i t ion  of Ca t+ b ind ing  w i th  o ther  cat ions  (see a l so  
Raf tery ,  Vand len ,  Reed,  and  Lee,  1976) . Th is  compet i t ion  has been 
used  to es t imate  some thermodynamic  and k inet i c  constants  of acety l -  
cho l ine  b ind ing  to AcChR.  It  was  found that  upon b ind ing  of one 
2+ AcCh- ion  about  2 to 3 Ca - ions  are re leased;  subsequent  b ind ing  of 
~-bungarotox in  causes  reuptake  of Ca z+ (Chang and  Neumann,  1976;  see 
a l so  RObsamen,  Hess ,  E lde f rawi  (1976) . Re laxat ion  k inet i c  s tud ies  
have  prov ided  es t½mates  for the (e f fec t ive)  ra te  constants  of acety l -  
cho l ine  and of Ca ion b ind ing ;  see Tab le  I. As seen k I = 2 .4 (Z0 .5)  
x 107 M- I s  -I for  AcCh suggests  that  the measured  assoc ia t ion  ra te  
constant  is p robab ly  an e f fec t ive ,  complex  ra te  parameter  invo lv ing  
severa l ,  more  rap id  e lementary  s teps .  See F ig.  5. The  l i fe  t ime of 
the e f fec t ive  assoc ia t ion  is (k_ l ) - l=7  ms. The  k inet i c  constants  
for acety lcho l ine  so far  character i ze  a receptor  p reparat ion  w i th  
overa l l  d i ssoc ia t ion  equ i l ib r ium constant  KA = 10-6 M (at 296 K, 
pH 8.5 and 0. I M NaCI)  . Th is  va lue  is c lose  to the acety lcho l ine  
concent ra t ion  wh ich  causes  the e lec t r i ca l  ha l f - response .  On the 
o ther  hand,  K A for  c rude  ext rac ts ,  membrane  f ragments  and recent  re -  
ceptor  p reparat ions  where  chemica l  mod i f i ca t ions  cou ld  ~e la rge ly  
reduced (Chang and  Bock ,  1979) , is between 10 -8 and 10 M, most  
l i ke ly  represent ing  the acety lcho l ine  a f f in i ty  to the inact ivated  
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receptor .  Moreover ,  the  ra te  constants  fo r  the b imo lecu la r  overa l l  
react ion  (Tab le  I) compare  we l l  w i th  data  f romle lec t r i c  cur rent  
re laxat ions  (Sher idan  and  Les ter ,  1977) : k = 07 M -I s -I and  
k f f~10 ~ to 103 s -I depend ing  on membrane°~otent ia l .  The  e lec t ro -  
phys io log ica l  data  fu r ther  ind icate  that  at leas t  two  acety lcho l ine  
ions  must  b ind  in o rder  to open  a s ing le  permeat ion  s i te .  Th is  may 
be re la ted  to the fac t  that  the H- fo rm of the i so la ted  receptor  
p ro te in  has  two b ind ing  s i tes  for  acety lcho l ine .  
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TABLE  I In te rac t ion  parameters  for  the  i so la ted  acety lcho l ine  re -  
ceptor  f rom Torpedo  ca l i fo rn ica  and  acety lcho l ine  and  Ca 
ions  in te rms  of a d i rec t  compet i t ion  of both  l igands ,  for  
the main  react ion  path  A + R ~ AR ~ AR* (Neumann and  Chang,  
1976;  Neumann,  Rosenber ry ,  and  Chang,  1978) 
A + R 9 AR AR ~AR Ca + R ~ CaR 
-I -I 08 M-I  -I k I = 2 .4 (+0.5)  x 107 M -I s k 2 = 43 .5  s ko = I s 
- -1  0 5 -1  k_1 = 140 s 1 k_2= 6.5 s k_o~ I s 
M I = 0.6 x 10 -5 M K 2 = 6 .7  K 0 m 10 -3 M 
2+ 
So lvent  is 0. i  M NaCI ,  0 .1% Br i j ,  i mM Ca , 0 .05  M Tr i s  HCl ,  
pH 8.5 at 296 K. The  over~l l  equ i l ib r ium constant  for  acety lcho l ine  
is g iven  by KA = K~ (i + K-  c_ ) (i + K2) - I  = I0- M, where  
i o ~ 2+ 
K 1 = k_ l /k l ,  K 2 = k2 /k_2  an~ fo r  the  Ca -b ind ing  K o = k_o /k  o .  
Among the var ious  po in ts  of  compar i sons ,  in par t i cu la r  the s imi la r i ty  
-I -I between k ~ 107 M s f~om cur rent  re laxat ions  and  
kl (eff) =°~.5(0 .5 )  x 107 M -i s -I f ro~ s tud ies  on i so la ted  receptors  
z+ 
suggests  that  the ra te  of coup led  Ca re lease  (upon b ind ing  of 
acety lcho l ine)  not  on ly  re f lec ts  the overa l l  ra te  of  e f fec t ive  ace -  
ty l cho l ine  b ind ing  to i so la ted  receptor ,  but  is a l so  character i s t i c  
for  the ra te - l im i t ing  s tep  in the  conduct iv i ty  inc rease  of  the  
membrane .  Thus ,  s to ich iometry  of  acety lcho l ine  b ind ing ,  equ i l ib r ium 
and  ra te  constants  suggest  the low a f f in i ty  receptor  w i th  K A - - I0-  M 
as a cand idate  for  the in v ivo  metas tab le ,  conduct ing  receptor  con-  
fo rmat ion ,  wh ich  by  chemica l  mod i f i ca t ion  ( su l fhydry l -d i su l f ide  
redox  react ions )  dur ing  i so la t ion  may be s tab i l i zed  in detergent  
so lu t ion .  
In cont ras t  to the re la t ive ly  low va lue  for  acety lcho l ine ,  the 
measured  assoc ia t ion  ra te  constant  for  the  b ind ing  of  the d icat ion ic  
inh ib i to r  b i s  (3 -aminopyr id in ium) - l ,10 -decane  (DAP) to i so la ted  
Torp .marm.  AcChR is k =1.2  x 108 M -I s -I in 0. I  M ion ic  s t rength ,  
pH 7.0 and  293 K. Th~S~on ic  s t rength  dependence  of  the assoc ia t ion  
ra te  of  k (DAP) suggests  an e f fec t ive  charge  of -3 (±i )  on the as  
b ind ing  s l~e of  the  pro te in  (Chang and  Neumann,  1980,  in p ress ) .  
Th is  va lue  is somewhat  less  negat ive  than  that  ind icated  for  the es -  
te rase .  But  it  seems that  in both  pro te ins  of the permeab i l i ty  
cont ro l  sys tem there  are la rger  e lec t ros ta t i c  cont r ibut ions  to the  
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rate  w i th  wh ich  cat ion ic  l igands  l ike  acety lcho l ine  are bound.  
The  es t imates  for  b imo lecu lar  ra te  constants  kl (eff) of AcChR- l igand  
b ind ing  appear  to deDend s t rong ly  on the type  of l igand  used:  for  
decamethon ium 2 x 10 ~ M- i s  -I and  for  carbamylcho l ine  and  acet~lcho l ine  
~07 M-is -I (Sheridan and Lester, 1977), for suberyld~choline 0 .98  x 10 M- I s  -I 
(Bar rantes ,  1978) , for  NBD-5-acy lcho l ine  ~ i0 M -I s -I ( J~rss ,  P r inz  
and  Mae l i cke ,  1979) . 
kl 
A. [ -~ A + I - I  ~k~ 
~ ,~ 0 / ~_-Y'~ t %..° I - - -°  [ 
'k-2 "k-3 
Fig.  5 . Chemica l  Mode l  for the induced conformat iona l  change in 
AcChR:  s tep  I, encounter  ion pa i r ing  w i th  K1=k~/k1~ 
0.1 M, k i~ I0  M s and  k_1 .  10 s ; s tep  2, 
contact  w i th  a second s i te  in the l i fe - t ime of the 
ion -pa i r ing ;  s tep  3, conformat iona l  change to the 
permeab le  s ta te  induced by s teps  i and  2. The s ta te  
AR' may invo lve  a 'd i s to r ted '  AcCh.  
AcChR- l ip id  complexes .  S tud ies  w i th  the i so la ted  AcChR- l ip id  com-  
p lexes  f rom Torp .  cal .  conf i rm that  the Ca +-b ind ing  i so therm is 
essent ia l l y  two-phas ic  w i th  equ i l ib r ium constants  in the ~M and mM 
range (Dorog i ,  Chang,  Moss ,  a~d Neumann,  1980) , suggest ive  for in t ra -  
ce l lu la r  and  ext race l lu la r  Ca s i tes  in AcChR.  If th i s  complex  is 
incorporated  in l ip id  ves ic les  and  then  t rans fer red  v ia  a sur face  
mono layer  in to  p lanar  l ip id  b i layer ,  ' spec i f i c '  conduct iv i ty  changes  
inc lus ive ly  inact ivat ions  are  evoked upon add i t ion  of carbcuny lcho l ine  
Inh ib i to rs  l i ke  d - tubocurar ine  and  ~-bungarotox in  block the membrane 
(Sp i l l ecke ,  Sch ind ler  and  Neumann,  1980,  in p rep .} .  It thus  appears  
that  the H- fo rm of AcChR (Torp.  ca l . )  w i th  i ts subun i ts  ~(40 ,000d)  , 
B (48 ,000d)  , y (59 ,000d)  and ~ (67 ,000d)  conta ins  not  on ly  the AcCh 
b ind ing  subun i ts  (Kar l in ,  We i l l ,  McNamee,  Va lderama,  1976) but  a l so  
the subun i ts  fo rming ,  a f te r  s t ruc tura l  changes ,  the ion t ranspor t ing  
channe l .  
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Ca ions  may be invo lved  to preserve  s tab i l i ty  of  the  pro te in - l ip id  
complex  and  may a l so  b ind  to the an ion ic  g roups  of the  channe l  sub-  
un i t s .  A la rge  number  of  an ion ic  ,p robab ly  carboxy la te ,groups  are 
suggested  by the la rge  Ca2+- ion  b ind ing  capac i ty  of  AcChR.  P rov ided  
that  the  dens i ty  of  t~e an ion ic  charges  exceeds  a cer ta in  va lue ,  
d iva lent  ions  l i ke  Ca~T are  pre ferent ia l l y  bound.  If  AcCh induces  
a s t ruc tura l  change  wh ich  inc reases  the average  d i s tance  between the 
charged  groups ,  th i s  po lye lec t ro ly te -p~eference  for  Ca 2+ ions  wou ld  
be los t  and  ion exchange w i th ,  say, Na - ions  cou ld  occur  (Neumann,  
Nachmansohn,  and  Katcha lsky ,  1973) .  The  ' ind icator '  of  ' e f fec t ive  
b ind ing '2~f  AcCh to AcChR wou ld  there fore  be a l los ter i c  re lease  of 
bound Ca . However ,  p ro longed exposure  tQ receptor  ac t ivators  
leads  to definitely a l los ter i c  uptake  of  CaZ+- ions ;  see a l so  Sugiyama 
and  Changeux  (1975) .  
2+ 2+ 
Trans ient  re lease  of  Ca - ions  fo l lowed by uptake  of Ca upon  
add i t ion  of ac t ivators  to AcChR (Sp i l l ecke ,  Chang,  Neumann,  1980,  
in p rep . )  suggest  at leas t  one metastab le  s ta te  in v i t ro ,  para l le l  
to the e lec t rophys io log ica l ly  ind icated  in v ivo~metastab i l i ty  for  
the conduct ing  channe l  conf igurat ion ,  and  para l le l  to the~t~tab i l i ty  
suggested  for  the permeab le  s ta te  in sea led  b iomembrane  ves ic les  
(Bernhardt  and  Neumann,  1978~ and  Neumann,  1979) .  
Asymmetry  in AcChR.  Bu lger  and  Hess  (1973) found  that  two types  of 
b ind ing  s i tes  in membrane-bound AcChR are apparent ;  th i s  non-  
equ iva lence  is induced  by ~-bungaratox in  and  leads  to in terconvers ion  
of  the s i tes  (Bu lger ,  Fu, H indy ,  S ibers te in ,  and  Hess ,  1977) ,  wh ich  
in unbound s ta te  must  not  necessar i l y  be of d i f fe rent  type.  B ind ing  
s tud ies  w i th  DAP and  ~-bungarotox in  have  a l so  been  in terpreted  in 
te rms  of two c lasses  of  b ind ing  s i tes  (Ra f te ry ,  Vand len ,  Reed ,  and  
Lee,  1976) .  In the same l ine  are  data  of  Damle ,  McLaugh l in ,  and  
Kar l in  (1978) and  of De legeane  and  McNamee (1980) .  S t ruc tura l l y ,  
there  appears  a d i s t inc t  asymmetry  in the resu l t s  of  d ig i ta l  image 
process ing  of  e lec t ron  mic rographs  of  T¢_~5~ marm.  membrane  f ragments  
(Z ingshe im,  Neugebauer ,  Bar rantes ,  and  F rank ,  1980) .  
These  data  suggest ive  for  in t r ins ic  asymmetry  of AcChR s t ruc ture  
and  funct ion  inv i tes  specu la t ion  on a poss ib le  funct iona l  ro le .  If 
the 'monomers '  of  the d imer ic  H - fo rm have  asymmetr i c  subun i t  com-  
pos i t ions ,  say an L - fo rm wi th  ~8 6, and  an L ' - fo rm wi th  ~_y  6 s to i -  
ch iometry ,  a mo lecu la r  we ight  o~ about  200 ,000  d for  each  ~monomer '  
and  of  about  400 000 d for  the asymmetr i c  H - fo rm wou ld  resu l t ,  a 
va lue  not  incons is tent  w i th  recent  es t imates  (Ra f te ry ,  Vand len ,  Reed ,  
and  Lee 1976;  Reyno lds  and  Kar l in ,  1978) ,  where ,  however ,  the 
43 000 d cha in  appears  to be inc luded  (see, e .g.  Wennog le  and  
Changeux ,  1980) .  Funct iona l l~ ,  the L and  L ' - fo rms  are cand idates  
for  separate  channe ls  for  Na and  K +, both ,  however ,  cont ro l led  by 
the b ind ing  of  at  leas t  two  acety lcho l ine  ions .  
These  character i s t i c  features  of  the d imer ic  AcChR gat ing  pro te in  
are  on ly  covered  by  more  compl i ca ted  react ion  schemes .  It  thus  
appears  that  chemica l  representat ions  l i ke  that  of Changeux  and  
coworkers  (1976) : 
A + R ~ AR 
A + ~ \~R' ~ .[~ ~ AR' ( i 0) 
A + R" ~ AR" 
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here  presented  in our  symbo ls ,  covers  cor rec t ly  s ing le  s i te  b ind ing  
of  l igands  to c losed  (R) , conduct ing  (R') and  desens i t i zed  (R") 
s ta tes  as we l l  as the  cor respond ing  cyc l i c  s t ruc tura l  t rans i t ions .  
In the  l ight  of the  prev ious  a rguments  of a d imer ic  channe l  s t ruc ture  
it appears  however  more  apropr ia te  to fo rmal ly  express  the  exper i -  
menta l  complex i ty  in te rms of  the  AcChR d imer ,  see F ig .  6; the  scheme 
is ana logous  to a genera l  scheme deve loped  by E igen  (1967) for  a 
te t ramer ic  subun i t  sys tem.  
i ~ I ! ~ 1~ 1~ 
2A ÷ 
---, , , .-A + E "A -E  -E  .,. P 
F ig .  6 . Chemica l  representat ion  of acety lcho l ine  (AcCh) -  
induced  act ivat ion  and  inact ivat ion  of acety l -  
cho l ine  receptors  (AcChR)  in te rms of a bas ica l ly  
sequent ia l  p rocess ing  of AcCh f rom a mic roreact ion  
space  1 to a mic roreact ion  space  2 where  acety l -  
cho l ines terase  (AcChE)  has  fu l l y  compet i t i ve  
access  to AcCh.  The  receptor  s ta tes ,  in te rms of 
ac t ivator  b ind ing  s i tes ,  cor respond to R (c losed)  , 
R 'R '  (open)  and  R" (desens i t i zed)  . The  main  reac -  
t ion  pathways  are  drawn in th ick  symbo ls .  For  
neura l ly  evoked  AcCh the  changes  a long  the  desen-  
' --~ (AR")  s i t i za t ion  pathways  R 2 ~ R" 2 and  (AR )2 ,-- " 2 
appear  to be un invo lved .  
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ACETYLCHOLINESTERASE 
The essent ia l  ro le  of AcChE in b ioe lec t rogenes is  is man i fes ted  in an 
ext remely  h igh  turnover  number  kca  t = 1 .6x104 S -I at 0. i M NaC l ,  
pH 8 and  298 K. The  i soe lec t r i c  po in t  of  the ee l  p ro te in  is p i=4.5 ;  
thus ,  under  normal  cond i t ions  of  pH 7 the pro te in  is an ion ic .  In 
o rder  to exp lo re  ion ic -e lec t ros ta t i c  cont r ibut ions  to subst ra te  
b ind ing ,  f luorescent  non-subst ra tes  can be used ,  wh ich  b ind  spec i f i -  
ca l l y  to the cata ly t i c  s i tes  and  are cat ions  l i ke  acety lcho l ine ,  but  
are not  hydro lyzed ;  par t i cu la r ly  su i ted  is the compound N-methy l -  
ac r id in ium.  A key  resu l t  of re laxat ion  k inet i c  s tud ies  is that  the 
overa l l  re laxat ion  of AcChE and  N-methy lacr id in ium is b imo lecu la r ly  
cont ro l led  (Rosenber ry  and  Neumann,  1978) as mode l led  in F ig .  7. The 
b imo lecu la r  ra te  constants  between I0 I0 and  109 M- I s  -I are unusua l ly  
h igh  for  enzyme l igand  in teract ions .  In add i t ion ,  the assoc ia t ion  
ra te  constants  k12 are  very  s t rong ly  dependent  on the ion ic  s t rength ,  
Ic,©~the so lu t ion  (No l te ,  Rosenber ry ,  Neumann,  1980) .  V i r tua l ly  the 
same s t rong  I c -dependence  has  been  observed  for  a cata ly t i c  parameter  
p ropor t iona l  to k12 of  acety l th iocho l ine  k _ /K  , a subst ra te  whose  c~u a p 
s t ruc ture  and  k inet i c  p roper t ies  are very  s lmi la~ to those  of acety l -  
cho l ine .  
L e + EzE ~ LE~Z,-11 
"k21 I 
[HI 
Lg k12 = Lg k°2 + 2 A ZE.ZL.4"~c 
1 + 8~.'~'~ + [ I c  
10 
i 
' 7 "  
..,.,.. 
¢.J  
I :D ' I  
9 
0 
k,~ z~ effl: - 6.3(_+0.5) 
'~ fi : 0.91 nm 
* '~ . ,  k°2 = 1.1x101° H-~s -1 
I I i 
0.1 0.2 0.3 
Fig.  7 . I on ic  s t rengh (I_) dependence  of  the assoc ia t ion  ra te  
constant  k l~ of  ~he equ i l ib r ium of e lec t r i c  eel  AcChE 
and  N-methyfacr id in ium,  ana lyzed  in te rms  of the 
semiempi r i ca l  B r~nsted-Debye-H~cke l  equat ion  g iv ing  
k lo ( I  ÷0) = o =of c k12 , the e f fec t ive  po in t  charge  equ iva lent_  
z E an enzyme act ive  s i te  and  the approach  d i s tance  a. 
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The I c -dependenc ies  have  been ana lyzed  in te rms of a Br~nsted-Debye-  
H~cke l  re la t ionsh ip  as g iven  in F ig .  7. The  extended Debye-H~cke l  
equat ion  for the ac t iv i ty  coe f f i c ient  p roduct  invo lved  in th i s  
re la t ionsh ip ,  conta ins  the bu lk  d ie lec t r i c  constant  ~ of H20 (at 298K,  
~=79) and  the charge  numbers  Z of the in teract ing  ion ic  spec ies ;  it 
has  been found to descr ibe  not ion ly  the exper imenta l  data  but  a l so  
the r igorous  Mon~e-Car lo  resu l t s  of e lec t ro ly tes  even  w i th  h igher  
charge  number  (P i t zer ,  1977) . We have  chosen  a Br~nsted-Debye-HOcke l  
re la t ionsh ip  to eva luate  the e f fec t ive  charge  number  Z as the po in t  
E 
charge  equ iva lent  of the enzyme act ive  s i te .  The  ana lys i s  resu l t s  
in Z = -6.3 (t0.5) when the te rm C-I  is not  cons idered .  In a recent  
-de of k an~ of the cor respond ing  equ i l ib r ium s tud~ of the I c pendence  
the empi r i ca l  va lue  C=0.5  M -I 121ed to Z : -7 as a mean ingfu l  
E 
es t imate  (No l te  and Neumann,  1980,  in p rep . )  Thus  at leas t  seven  
monova lent  an ion ic  g roups  cont r ibute  to the comparat ive ly  la rge  va lues  
k12 for both  the hon-subst ra te  N-methy lacr id in ium and acety l th io -  
cho l ine  (k12O = 0 .42x i0  I0 M- I s  -I) , suggest ing  that  an enzyme sur face  
area  la rger  than  the l igand  b ind ing  s i te i t se l f  is e f fec t ive  in 
t rapp ing  a l igand  in encounter  complexes .  Th is  la rger  sur face  area  
might  inc lude  per iphera l  an ion ic  s i tes  f rom wh ich  l igand  wou ld  move 
to the ac t ive  s i te  by sur face  d i f fus ion .  The  h igh  e f fec t ive  charge  
number  suppor ts  th i s  concept .  The charged  groups  cont r ibut ing  to 
Z = -7 wou ld  be expected  to be d i spersed  over  an enzyme sur face  
E 
greater  than  the immediate  cata ly t i c  s i te .  In summary ,  we may con-  
c lude  that  the h igh  b imo lecu lar  assoc ia t ion  ra te  constants  and the 
unusua l ly  s t rong  ion ic  s t rength  dependence  of k inet i c  and thermo-  
dynamic  parameters  have  its phys ica l  o r ig in  in a dominant ly  an ion ic  
sur face  s t ruc ture  of th i s  enzyme.  Phys io log ica l ly ,  the po ly ion ic  
enzyme acety lcho l ines terase  appears  to be a power fu l  e lec t ros ta t i c  
s ink  for t rapp ing  and decompos ing  the acety lcho l ine  cat ion .  
To the extent  to wh ich  data  on i so la ted  prote ins  can  be used  to 
ext rapo la te  to the ce l lu la r  leve l ,  it is very  tempt ing  to compare  the 
e f fec t ive  assoc ia t ion  ra te  constant  of the receptor -acety lcho l ine  
in teract ion  kl (e f f )=  2 4 ( t0 .5 )x l07  M- I s  -I w i th  that  of the enzyme 
kl (eff) = k .2>2x108 M- i s  -I , p robab ly  109 M- i s  -I . It is read i ly  re -  
1 " 
cogn ized  that  the inequa l i ty  (5) suggested  by e lec t rophys io log ica l  
data  is para l le l  to k] (ef f ,R)  < kl (eff,  E) found for the i so la ted  
prote ins .  The  phys ica l  reason  for the lower  k -va lue  of AcChR may 
res ide  in the preequ i l ib r ia  p reced ing  the s tep  (AR<~ (AR') 2; see 
F ig.  5 and 6. 
AXONAL GAT ING 
The ex is tence  of bas ic  s imi la r i t ies  between synapt ic  and  axona l  par ts  
of exc i tab le  membranes  has  been f requent ly  d i scussed  see, e.g.  , 
Nachmansohn and  Neumann,  19~S, Neumann and Bernhardt ,  1977) . In 
par t i cu la r ,  the conduct ing  conformat ion  of the Na - ion  channe l  is 
c lear ly  a metastab le ,  shor t - l i ved  s ta te  as appears  to be the case  
w i th  the permeab le  AcChR conformat ion  (Neumann,  1973,  1979) . In a 
recent  s tudy  it was  found that  k inet i c  mode ls  wh ich  can success fu l ly  
s imu la te  the ion -permeab i l i ty  features  of axona l  Na + channe ls ,  
suggest  the presence  of b imo lecu lar  react ion  s teps  in the ac t ivat ion  
of channe ls  (Dorog i  and  Neumann,  1980 and  th i s  vo lume)  . The  imp l ied  
chemica l  fo rmal i sm is h igh ly  suggest ive  of an ac t ivator -cont ro l led  
gat ing  sys tem wi th  s t rong  s imi la r i t ies  to the acety lcho l ine  regu-  
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la ted  ion t ranspor t  sys tems;  see F ig .  8 and Eqs .  ( I ) - (4 ) .  Confor -  
mat iona l  changes  wh ich  under l ie  the ion conductance  changes  are 
suggested  to possess  a greater  sens i t iv i ty  to the membrane  f ie ld  in 
axona l  than  at  synapt ic  par ts  of exc i tab le  membranes .  Th is  a l lows  
F ig .  8. 
ACTIVATOR INPUT 
® IA ÷ S. 'AS 








S' . " AS' RELEASE REACTIONS 
R . " AR ACI'IVATOR- 1[ ~ ~i~) 1 DEPENDENT AND 
R' . " -INDEPENDENT 
- -~'-  -I CHANNEL CONTROL 
R" .  " AR" REACTIONS 
ACTIVATOR 
E .---" EX " P 
REMOVAL REACTIONS 
+ 
Overa l l  chemica l  gat ing  mode l  for  the axona l  Na 
channe l ,  showing  an essent ia l l y  sequent ia l  p ro -  
cess ing  of  ac t ivator  th rough three  react ion  spaces  
dur ing  a mainta ined  d po la r i za t ion .  R is the 
ac t ivatab le -c losed  s ta te ,  R' and  AR' a re  ac t i -  
vated-conduct ing  s ta tes ,  and R" and  AR" cor respond 
to inact ivated-c losed  s ta tes .  Dur ing  a normal  
ac t ion  potent ia l  the react ions  in the micro -  
react ion  space  3 appear  un invo lved ,  p rov id ing  
min imum d iss ipat ion  for  the ac t ivator  (Dorog i  
and  Neumann,  1980) 
axona l  permeab i l i ty  changes  to be regu la ted  energet ica l ly  more  con-  + 
servat ive ly .  Axona l  K channe ls  w i th  de layed  act ivat ion  k inet i cs  + 
wou ld  serve  to reverse  the increase  in membrane  permeab i l i ty  to Na - 
ions  w i th  a min imum of chemica l  d i ss ipat ion  (Dorog i  and Neumann,  
1980) .  
In summary ,  an AcCh-media ted  or fundamenta l ly  s imi la r ,  chemica l  sys -  
tem is p roposed  as a p laus ib le  cand idate  for  the regu la t ion  of axona l  
permeab i l i ty  changes  lead ing  to the ac t ion  potent ia l .  Thus  rap id  
b ioe lec t r i ca l  s igna ls  based  on t rans ient  permeab i l i ty  changes  in 
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axona l  and  synapt ic  par ts  of  exc i tab le  b iomembranes  appear  to be  
spec ia l i zed  cases  o f  a more  genera l  chemica l ly  d i ss ipat ive  cont ro l  
p r inc ip le  invo lv ing  act ivator - receptor  in teract ions  and  s t ructura l  
metastab i l i ty  fo r  the  act ivated ,  ion  conduct ing  s ta te .  
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